
 

 

  

   

 

 

 

Gulet Carpe Diem 7 

 Carpe Diem 1 is well known and respected gulet on Turkish charter market. With over than 550 
square meters of sails, Carpe Diem 7 can offer extreme experience for clients wish to try “thru 
sailing” during trip. 
 
Offers an excellent performance while under sails; impressive rigging; spacious cabins with lot 
storage space and celling height 2,30 m; spacious bathroom’s with shower cabin; individually 
controllable A/C in each cabin; safe deposit box in each cabin; bath robe and cabin slippers; full 
beam master cabin; room service; unlimited air-conditioning; cushioned sofa with coffee table 
on the bow; indoor salon with dining table –air conditioned; satellite TV/LCD, DVD, CD music 
player and small library; comfortable dining table and lounge area on aft deck; free Wi-Fi; 
kitchen with all facilities for gourmet cuisine; welcome dinner first night; unlimited cruising 
hours; use of tender for water-sports; variety of water-sports; tender 4,80 m with 100 Hp; 
port/marina fees; laundry service (extra charged). 
 

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: 

 

Shipboard accommodation, fuel for main engine and 

generators, unlimited cruising hours, ports and 

marinas taxes/fees, permits, sojourn taxes, insurance, 

VAT, unlimited use of A/C, welcome drink and dinner 

first night, general use of tender and use for water 

sports, Wi-Fi, room service, use of baths robe and 

cabin slippers, linen and towels, yacht and room 

cleaning, crew salaries. 

 

 

EXCLUDED: 

 

Transfers to or from the yacht / hotel / 

airport, shore excursions, adverse activities 

(scuba diving, big game fishing, rafting...) 

guided tours, laundry service, gratuity / tips 

for the crew, entry costs for national parks. 

 



 

 

Drinks / Beverage options: 

 Drinks/beverages must be taken at the yacht bar and 

paid according to consummation. 

 All-inclusive option of Croatian alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks and beverages (Croatian wines / beers / 

spirits, soft drinks, natural and mineral water, milk, tea, 

coffee): 220 Euro per person per week 

 All-inclusive option of non-alcoholic beverages: 110 

Euro per person per week. 

 If all-inclusive option is taken, please note it includes 

Croatian quality wines from standard boat bar offer, 

specially ordered wines and premium wines are extra 

cost; foreign alcoholic drinks (like vodka, whiskey, 

wines, gin, champagnes etc.) are extra cost, if 

consumed. 

 

 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.  

- 50% BALANCE payment - 6 weeks before charter period.  

 

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 17:00 h 

CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h 

 

 

ACCOMMODATION: 

 4 cabins  

 Pax: 8+1  

 Crew: 4 

 

Food options 

 Half board price: 330 EUR/pax/week 

(breakfast + lunch) 

 Extra dinner: 35 Euro per person 

 Drinks/beverages are not included in 

food options 

 

Food discount for children: 

 Children 0-2 years free of charge 

 Children 2-10 years 50% discount 

 

Tender and toys: 

 4.8 m Tender with 100 Hp outboard 

engine 

 1 paddle board 

 2 sea kayak 

 Wakeboard 

 2 sets of water-ski (adult and child) 

 Kneeboard 

 Doughnut 

 Snorkeling equipment 

 

Gulet Carpe Diem 7 - Photos 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7e9nyrrb2p8hy58/AAAJubujsgjuwqfHqCjI0yA3a?dl=0

